
.T. H Albert, the 11 ii e 1 n'x Wash.
Ington correspondent, Iium iten nliout
iih IniKy a iimn nx nny In tho United
Wales for tlie pust few vveekx, Albert
Is tint only lieuil of the New York
World's Washington liurosu, corre-- !
riuoii-- iur mo livening II ll I I 1

n mill ilmlriniili of the prexx com-
mittee uf the Semite prixs Knllery. but
he Ix ulxo the tiiiin to whiiin him been
di'legntcd the honor iiml iluty n( bund-
ling the press tickets to the press gal-

leries uf both the Chicago ami Haiti-mo- re

convention
Tho Washington Herald, In n xpeclnl

ceil u in n publlxheil of. by ami for nevvx-ii-

men of Washington, Imx the fol-
lowing- to say nliout .Mr Albert:

"We xlinply inuxt Ret thlx off at thlx
time, or there Ix no tellliiR when wo
Will Ret nnnther chillier. Charles S.
Albert thnt'x who It Ix Ix one of our
limit prominent cltl7cns 3G!i tiny, nut
nf nny ear he can't escape that

but somctlme-- s plcturex of
prominent cltlscenx He for monthx nml

(Continued trom Pge 1)

In renllly the ordinary National con-
vention Is directed along lines cut and
dried so carefully beforehand that a
Blip would create consternation. Par-
ticularly has this been.truo In the

nlrtv for a number of years.
Moreover, there's nothing hazy orj
vague about tho business of the
vent Ion. It's all laid out as carefully
and as completely as tho program of
u theatrical performance, nnd often
much of It has been rehearsed before-
hand.
Ihoutandi Present.

Tit., pnm Antlnti Hint nunni tnmnrrnu
Is to bo held In the great Coliseum ntj
Chicago, the scene of many largo gath-
erings. The convention hall will seat
i.oino in.000 people. Tho delegates
nnd their alternates will number more
than 2000, while with tho scores and
hundreds of clerks, messengers, ser
geants-ut-arm- etc., something moro
than 3000 people wilt bo officially con
nccted with tho convention. There
will probably bo six or seven hundred
newspapermen there, and after all
these come the spectators. Seats nro
sold. Kcports aro to tho offect that
good scats havo been selling for more
than a bundled dollars each.

Tho business of the convention Itself
Is usually pretty well laid out by tho
Nutlonal committee In tho present
caso there has been comparatively lit-

tle chanco to settle dellnltcly Just what
the details will be, becauso of tho fight
between factions. There will he a light
ever both the temporary and perma-
nent chairmanships from present Indi
cations, and each faction. Is working
out Its own program, rno faction
which controls tho convention will put
Its program to working, tho other will
ho trampled under foot.
How Organization It Effected.

Tho National commltteo BclcctB the
temporary o Ulcers of tho convention,

tho chairman, secretary, clerks, and
the like, and, briefly spoaklng, plans
tho machinery of tho big organization.
II there is a fight between candidates,
II Is usually scrapped out before tho
National commltteo. If tho Presiden-
tial nominee is settled upon before-
hand, as Taft was four years ago,
thero Is no dltllculty about putting the
machinery together and lotting 'cr go,
hut tomorrow- - there's nothing of this
kind. Tho light Is too keen.

Tho 1078 delegates and tho 1078 al-

ternates aro seated In tho convention
hall. Tho delegates Bit up front, und
behind them aro the alternates In a
special section. Uohlnd the alternates'
section Is tho great, eager public, Tho
alternate has nothing to do unless his
corresponding dolegato falls to show
up, faints, gets soro and quits, or other,
wise falls by tho waysldo. Then tho
alternate gets his chance. In Chicago
tomorrow thcro will ho five regulars
and ono alternate for Hawaii. Dele-
gate Kuhlo is on Ids way to Hawaii
lio will bo in on tho Hoiiolulan tomor-
row, and A. Q. Marcallluo of Oahu Is
Hitting in his place.
Delegations Seated.

Tho delegates aro seated eacli dele-
gation under Its own Stuto or Territo-
rial banner, so that busy secretaries
In the deafening roar of tho conven-
tion may havo no trouhlo Identifying
tho voto and tho voters.

At noon tomorrow, with tho delo-gate- s

assembled, Victor It oho water,
chairman of the National commltteo,
will climb up on tho platform, hang on
tho desk, cnll tho convention to order
nnd make a fow opening remarks. Af-

ter tills there Is a prajer. Kven tho
mutter of prnyor Is organized before- -

BUSY

TICKETS

Jcurs unprlnteil because1 the excuse
docs not happen to xhow up.

"Hut. lit I lev e ux, Charlie's nil the
glrlx cull him Charlie (over the phone)

chance Ix hero now, anil he's the
autocrat of the prexx nailery and tho
newspaper fraternity of the United
Htutcx. (iur nrtlxt depicts Chnrlex (we
think thlx Ix familiarity enouRh for ux)
lining what he xnyx he would like to,
I e. (which meiinx 'that Ix'), dis-
tributing sentx to tho press Rnllerlex
it .the Ilaltlmore and CIiIciiro national
conventlonx with lavish hnnd. What
Mr Albert (every time we mention lilm
we xeem conxtrnlned to lexx familiar-
ity) really Ix doing Ix sitting down

small trying
to repeat the miracle of the lonvex nnd
flxhcx It's a great dlctlnctlon, but,
persiinidly, we would rather receive nil
the kicks aimed at The Illg Stick In
one month than hold Chnrlex H.

Albert's Job live minutes the Ru-

ing Ix xnioothest, nnd, to use the ver-
nacular 'thnt'x going some.'"

hand. If n Presbyterian minister
fers tho invocation the first day, a Con- -

Catholic or other will the
duty the next and so on tho
convention closes.
Convention Read,

After tho prayer somebody or soma
society presents the chairman with a
nlco new gavel, and then the chair-
man reads tho of the National

National

rend by some leather-lunge-

announces tho man whom tho Na
tlonnl committee has for tern

escorted

tho
Silver on

efforts

wlth.u

had no

hus
nnd

and tho
and tho Soldiers. Next
who given tho duty

resolution that the rules
tho last tho

one. Is carried.

contest

wishes
Is on

mlttco. Ordinarily all
forehand, too, as chairmen

tho
Credentials Committee.

Tho will

Tills commltteo has
to pass on eases persistent
oven

heard them, and In
caBes allow anneal tn Hm

years has had
work to do,

Tho on Is
formality,

Is com-
mltteo platform of

Is
platform this

howovar, up
was hero.

platform
two weeks,

vuilous
to com-

mltteo. thero will no
us Tnft to run

on a
vice-vers- Tho won't bring
In nominee

the platform
hours to

It history In Hawaii
Wise, delegate

evening; bulletin, Honolulu, t. h, Monday, junc 17, 1012. 3

Republican convention, put tho free-sliv-

plnnk In Ilrynn's his
volo on tho turning tlio
trick. John was a Democrat then, but
It linn neen the light since.

All the committee!) get down to
tho firx! The committee on

permanent otganlzutron sell on a
The credentials

ought to be rtnJy to report
at the opening of tho second day's ses-
sion that Is, dav tomorrow - In
I tie morning at probably 10 At
this time th" permanent roll Ix report-
ed, nml the permanent chairman elect-
ed, adopted,. National committee-me- n

named and routine work
cleaned up.
The Real Work.

the convention turns to lis real
work the adoption of the platform
and the nomination of a man to run
for tho highest ofDco within the gift
of tho poopln. The plat form Is read
If there Is minority ropTt will
hi read also, perhapx containing many

differences. Tha cmnentloii
will fight out, If fight Is In or
der.

Then, having settled tho platform,
tho will be nominated,

There Is nothing mysterious tthout
this nomination. secretary begins

the roll. Tho Slates are called
In alphabetical order and then tho
Territories. Klrst on tlm list States
comes Alabama. If Alabama has no
candidate, the chairman tho Alaba-
ma delegation will rlso and yield
some other State further dann the roll
which he knows candidate, and
tlio elinlrmnn nr xnmn ntlior nipinbpr
of that delegation will then and'

the nomination.
Nominated.

For instance, Taft will be put In
nomination by tho Ohio delegation,
Warren 0. Harding, who ran against
Harmon for (locrnor last year, being
the man selected to nominate Taft.

Kvcry nominating speech Is
by loud and vociferous clieerlir;

and at this and other points attempts
arc tnado to tho convention
lor some man or another.

all the nominating and second-
ing speeches made and everybody
Is tired of yelling, the ballot Is

il
n

le
Ordinarily the State delegations vole precedent anywuy. Tho Vice The tlovirnor not npprov.d tho RDflM FflR MflNfil AW9
na n lllitt ttie mill rule ltolntr niilillriialiUnHnl .....wll.lnt..., nut. .... ...... ..I..u I..., I, i. .1... IIUIUl.wl.ni'- - ....... ..... . .... .....p. ,.. ........... ...., w..,.. ,.... . ..a.iu.. u.l .. .. i...r, uu. Ill- - ,!, n ..I.- - flA.J-lt.- u

through If iiosslble. Hawaii's the ground, consciously uncoil- tenehers In iiiextlon will be the
tlnn Is Instructed for Taft but many Kcltnts. Ilmrensi- In salary
delegations promise to bo Bpllt. The Bedlam In j The commission's new ruling Is Hintbard on u pile of tickets c,alrmen of tho delegations rlso audi Tomorrow th'e convention
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announce the Mite. It may be a have never,
forty-eigh- t delegates; for Mr.jkcch National convention hao will tin rentier l., given full' ercdlt

Hoosevclt, eighteen for Mr. Taft," or. missed an ImpresBlva and Illuminating fur every pievlpus .veur'x cxpcilemo In
something like sight. The frantic cheering Is ouo of the Slates Heretofore experience In

The balloting begins with Alabama tho features, the has been given xubstnn- -

ani Willi rorto Kvcn this Is handled by Hal inters.
Next. jbands of applauderH "claiiuerx" whol Another part of tho ruling Ix that j

After the candidate is, In relayB at signals fiom tin Instnit with satisfactory stand- - NEW BOND ISSUE APPROVED,
decided upon, the Vlco Is manager of the upiilause. The con- - lug exp, rlenco In one school or
named. Tho Mco I'resldent doesn t veutlon record for e ilepnrtiueiit, vvhen trn inferred to an-r- ut

Ico, anyhow, and lie cuts Is something over an hour - a other sihool or ihpurtuicnt. .tart
about tho time National conven

.Hon than nt other. A man is pick-
ed out who Is geographically, political-- !

ly morallv all right and sometimes
the candidate's personal

Is regarded. Sometimes

who
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When tho nominees have been nominated before noon on
tied, committees nre appointed to wait pcrhap for time after that,
upon thorn ind notify them Itooscvelt person sets the

committee. Tills call was read at tho or. and to recelvo their formal accent
Republican Territorial Convention mice, which Is read to tho convention,
here on April 15 h. Holstcln. tho hnvlng usually been typewritten

for Hawaii, 'lying In e for some weeks
When tho chalrmnn finished awaiting tho happy, spontaneous call
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Prlvato messages coming
liiently from Chicago to now,
telling phases

norary chairman. If thcro is no con-lim- or of thn rrp,i..i,iinU cminiiinnl Itopubllcan convention. H. Shin
iest, the man plumed elected ipilck- - taking somo uctlon "' ,la,, '"'colveil a cablegram from II
ly, often with a viva voco yote and Isltlio of the or of .Holstcln, Itcpubllcan National com-- j

a tne platform. Tomorrow,' Hoosevelt coming through with """'"i '""however, thcro promises to ho n llghtjcr unexpected move, nomination "absolutely
at tills Point as Well as Tlmm tinsn't liin n ri.nl unit, tain."

oral others. satlon In circles Tor a longl According to cablegrams received
However, that tlio tern- - lime. course thcro was that bolt ,iere "overnor I'rear reached Chlcugo

porury chairman has been to l 1890 nt Itopubllcan convention Saturday Now eirk, the
the platform, at onco starts ma., In St. I.ouIb, when somo of the of tho Hawaii delegation
thlnery rolling. All - brethren left fold. The having been tho ground for sovcrul(
dried motions, llko ratifying Na- - schemo was to get together tho bolt- - "" ,.,.,
tlonal commlttco's for tho and the Democruts at Demo- - press
temporary offices, have been laid convention In Chicago, and ls to ,l10 eccl tllttt

botli as to tlio mover ami i nomlnuto Henry M. Teller, the Colo- - '"vo been to stampedo dele-tli-

Becondcr, and put rado Senator and tho Republican who,BH' from Hawaii to lloosevelt,
temporary chairman .always the bolt. Hut when Chicago though It was instructed for Tuft by

makes a Bpcoch, sometimes a good convention cumo off. William Jennings tho lorrltorlal convention. However,
ono, sometimes a bad ono and gonoral- - been grinding out fc,nr that the I a I delegation will

a long one. this submits' topy as n political reporter at the J' ,0 Instructions entertain- -

to tho convention a list of conclave, shoved the in the uu " i'mhiwi.--i

olllcerB nnd workers, which list nro uy making ruinous cross-or- -

been prepared by National com- - Rold, crown-of-thorn- s speech grub- -
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in Chicago tomorrow, henco 510 aro could b devised,
necessary to nominate. The dltllculty arises through the fact

Chicago's hotels and aro, that the changes made by tha
today and excitement Is at nilsxlonerx in the old regulations

fever heat. Marching clubs are march J the salary list about JSdO a
lug, lirnBs bands arc playing, fuvorlto month. The superintendent, ut the
honB uro looking for honorable men-- ' twiuest, submitted his tig-H-

by their State delegations, and ures on the appropriation thought to
tlio real candidates aro about us con- - be needed for the ensuing )enr, and
tented as a flea on a hot stove. Hooso- - tills report vvns figured out sent
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liig to tho convention In person, but 'annual meeting. Tor that reason the
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Clothes that satisfy. This
is the kind handle.
wc do not patronize houses
who manufacture clothing
that simply look gobd'for a

or so; but a line that is
sold on it's merits, is the
only kind that can found
in this store.
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ON TRANSPORT SHERMAN

The transport Slurninn will havu
Koine iicvoiiiiiiod.itloiix for Honolulu,
according to a cable iiiesxnge from
Yokohama this morning by
Ciiptaln Clyffanl (iuiui, depot iiunrter-tuart- ir

Tin re vvlll be fur six"
llrst-elns- four Hiiond-el.is- s and elghtv i

organized Unlisted

tho a
President nnd

lstructlon

(Inventor's

Aieordlug to milled ndvlees from
today. President T.ift lias

approved a new bpnd Ixxuc for Hawaii
for 1 ,.'.l n.lino The aitlnli has hi en ex-

pected for foine time, anil, as previous.
Iv Ktiit,l Itovirnor Trior found the

favor the Defrlex
which au'li.irl.eil by Defiles
IsUlure

I'red Urn Huiltl)..Uel
11. .1. of the Honolulu Iron Cn

tnlk on his recent Wo e'o
SouUi nt Viiiiirj Tung

tho to govern-- ; meeting of Hnwftllau Knglnecrlng,
ment morgue for nn autopsy. Tuesday. Juno 2.,.

It is that u coroner's In- - A petition for loiters or ndmliitstra
will be held this evening In the tlon on estate of I.i Cholig wnx

Police .dismissed by Jjdgo Whitney thlJ
morning. Tho court ncknowli'dged

Judgev Whltne-- approveil tlio1 lack or Jurisdiction,
final account ot Knapunl Kuhunahaun.l Annie was granted
executrlv of of Joseph Ka- - from Josenli Kidder by,
hunnhnnn. nnd dlschnrgen from Judge Whitney this morning on
further responsibility in estato. showing of
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